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MAity and Ellen vere cousins about the
mains sge, and lived not far froin each
other, in a littie country Wown. They were
great friands, and spent inucli of their titue
togetlier. Sornetimes, liowever, difficulties
vould arise between thern, aud sharp, cuL-
ting wordm vould lie sure Wo follow. Their
achoolmate.s had neticed this, and vondered
bow cousins, sud fiiends could talk smo W
each other.

One vinter the IIoly Spirit touched the
lisart of Ellen, and alie gave lier heart to
God. Ail lier mchoolmatem weres urprised,
and no doubt wondered boy this wild,
quick-tempered girl coula ever corne to be a
humble Cliristian.

They vatcbed ber cloeely, and it vas net
long before the test came. IL waa at noon,
vhen the soliolara vere ail engagea in sone
lively game or social chat arouud the stove.
Elîsu lad unconaciously oflendsd Mary in
smre vay, and in loud, angry toues, so, that
aIl the school could hear, mIe said ta ElIem,
-'You are a pretty Christian 1" and sneered
about lier religion.

Every eye turncd Woward Ellon. Thoy
knev that she lad alwaya been ready te
"'give as good as vas sent; " and now they
vers interested to mee what grace liad doue

nuel in a trembling voice she
said

'«If I amn not a gcod Chri~-
tian, I want to be."

Triere vas silence for a mornenf,
but M~ary wam too proud to let
the school thiDnk Eflcn hiad cou-
qucred, and for sev(r~i minutes
she continucd to ridicule lier in a
çaicastie manner, but only re-
ceived in roturn, meek and quiet
answers, and tender glanees fr m~
teartul eyes.

The school-beli rang, and the
trouble cnded; the scholars had
learned smiething of the power
of meeknesa under trial; but
Mary vas fat from being con-
tented vith herseif. She spent au
unEasy and unhappy afternooD,
and nt the close of achool kindly
took Ellen by the arm and walked
home with hier, seeming Wo desire
by unwonted kindness Wo atone

.~- for the iDjury lier unruly tangue
ma 9 had wrought They pirted kindly

at the gate, Mary 8howing by ber
acta if not by ber words that she regretted
what had happened, and that ahe too wished
that she vere a Christian.

Maxiy yesrs have passed ince then; the
school days are ended; and many of the
pupils ini that uchool have ince proved the
power of grace divine. EU stiil lives to
rejoice in lîim who lias done so manch for
lier, but Mary'm course is run. She reste iu
hope, and lier last words W lier cousin were,
Il'ill meet you in the kingdom."l-Litle
Christian.

FULL, YET ROOM ENOUGH.
"«MÂKtA," maid six-year.old Fred, «'I

can't love God and you botb, s0 l'il chooe
you.l

IlWhy, my child! what do you mean by
saying that you cannot love both? "

..'Cause tliat'm what the Snnday-school
lesson mays; it maya that I must love God
vith ail my lieart, and there isn't but one
'ail' to it, so if I love bim with all, there
'won't he one bit left for you."

Mamnia laughed, and only asked Fred Wo
corne with lier. Going Wo the cellar, s
quietly aaked him to help lier fill a large
pan with potatoes.

IThere," said lie, piling on the lait big
feilow, Il it' full."

for this sensitive girl. For au instant lier "Full, yet there'e room," snswemed
eye flashed, and lier Up quivered, but before niother, as .4he next took a bag of beans sud
sle coula speak ehe heard a stili voice commenced Wo shako thema into the big
whisper, "lA aoft an.sver turneth avay crevices betveen the potatoee. She poured
vrath." À mUid look came into her eoye, Jand shook until a quart or mort baal dis-

iappeared, and the pan vus apecked wità
white.

",Neither ie it fuit yet,' ehe said ; Ws
taking up a shovelful of msiid abe mcattered
that over the pan, aud it, too, diaappcaed,
arîd another after it.

"'Not full yet," ehe maid &gain, as suie
took a cup) and began pouring vater on the
pan ; and she poiired and poured uuti
several quarte vere gene.

" Nov, you see boy a thing cmu be full
and yet hold more-of something else. So
your heart may bis full of the love of God
aud plenty of roorn left for me snd pape,
and sister and play books."

'H ANDSOME IS WHEO HANDSOME
DORS."

ON? time I met a little girl
Whome face vus fair to meo;

0f ail tlie prstty girls 1 knev,
Tre prettieat face had ehe.

"'A charming littie girl," said I.
.&unt Hannah wisely srniled:

"It takea more tlian a pretty face
To make a charming: child."

I vondered what ohe meant; but ah!
I knsw it very moon.

I maid no more IlA cberming: child,"
But aung another tune.

For elie-the girl with pretty face-
Waa cross as cross coula be;

Hem mnarling words snd pouting lips
Soon disencbanted me.

"Ton mee, my demi'," Aunt Hannah said,
"A bandsome face alone

WilX reyer inake a cbamilng child,
Nor for cross words atone.

"But handsDrms le who handsome does,
When heart ia filled vith grace;

And pleamant vords are lovelier fmir
Than xnany a pretty face."

"«WHY HE PROMISED TO."
À L1TTLz maiden, about meven yeasa old,

wus once asked: "lMy little gitl, are you a
Christian 1 I

Looking np with a happy amie, eheau
mwered: "Yesl"

"How long have you bean onet"»
"Ever ince st night," she said, I v as

st the meeting, and I felt I vas a sinner,
and I went home and kneed by the aide of
my bod, aud I asked God Wo puý avay my
oina; and hedid it"'

"How do you.know ho did it 1 l
"Why, he promiaedl W," vas her reply.

Hov tuia demi' child'a ftuth took Goa
aimply at bis vord, believing that vhat lio
liait promiil ho would fu1filP


